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Helton, April 13.-ll. R. Ph il l}p» of
Th j Farm and Factory ol Seneca, was
among those la tiwu .today.

Ur. W. C. IJUWCÜ, ot Öelton, had bue-
ia-j.;» in abbeville today.

Dr. A. li. Weatborbee, has purchasr]cd aa automobile, «<Metz-22" for :his|
practice. Henka & CUnkoclase agenta
In felton, made thc aale.

J. W, Asbiay, a member of the leg¬islature from Anderson county anti a
resident of near Hbnea Path, was
among these who had business in the
city ot Belton this morning.

m
«ra

A. L. Knight, of the Auderto« In¬
telligencer, left Saturday for hui home
1n Chesterfield county, where he will
.visit relatives.

O. K. Livingston, Jr., was^a visitor
lo Andorson yesterday.
M ra. O. Jv. Livingston, Sr., and

daughter. Miss Bessie, went to An-
: t'erson this afternoon.

O. S. Munnerlyn, of Fountain Inn
was a visitor to Belton Sunday. Ho
t;topped at Hotel Geer.~

ir,,.

?
Ü
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(írady Harris, of Belton, spent Sun-1day in GrconvlHo with friends.

nmottg tlioso who had business in Bol¬
lon today.
Miss Stella E. Lawton, of Belton,

spent Sunday with Miss Mollie Mar¬
lin of -Campbell Store section.

' Mra. Alice Geer, of Belton, was e

Mr. and Mra. Josi C. Kay and chll-
dren spent yesterday-in Hbnea Path'
?with relatives.

Dr. Tt L. Parker, of Belton, will be
in Anderson Wednesday and Thursday |of this week .attending the Piedmont JPresbytery.
W. K> Stringer, president of the

"Pecóles Bank, who ia visiting relatives
in New.nan, Ga., 1B expected to return

jhome tomorrow/
* MiBFcs Gencai'a McAbee aud Blanch
?Nelson, of Piedmont, spent Sunday in
'.town, guests of Murs Alice Clement

Misa lea Shaw, ot Anderson College,
spent the weak end in Belton with
relatives.

Missen Ethel Sauls and Mary Sheaiy, j-of Greenville Female College, spea
Monday in town, guests ot Miss.Pal
/Wright.

Dr. W. C. Hearln and Gilbert Camp¬
bell attended baseball at Bun West
th SB nfternoun.

A very interestlhg program was!
rendered at'tho Presbyterian Church|Sunday; mominK. the program non-]aisled of nongs and recitations by the
Sunday school aird at the close a col
lection, was asked fer Thornwell .Or

;phanage.
- l)

li. t;. Foster, a prominent-piano and {Organ dealer of Greenville, waa In
town on business today. -
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SET OF NEWS *

3M BUSY BELTON *
*

5S, CorrcipondVil. *
* * * * * ¥V* * * * * *

It both to themselves and .those, who
trained them. The song by the HUI«
«iris waa. beauiiful and all of the dit/
ferent numbers Wara .well rendered
and thoroughly enjoyed. The special
collection for missions amounted to
85V.60.

Mrs. Nichols of Due Wost spent Fri¬
day night with her slater Mrs. La. Park¬
er, on River St.

Mrs. Mildred billingham and Mäs¬
tet; Paul were the guests of Mr. T. E.
Stokes and family io Greenville.
Mrs. Chandler and family of ware

Shoals are visiting Mrs. J. J. Vaughn.
Wise Sudie Kipkpittrick spent Sun

day with" htfr friend Mrs. Jessie B.
Lewis.
Miss May Fant was a very welcome

visitor to.hor home here for-Sailer.
The muaic at the First BaptistChurch was especially good on Sun¬

day. The choir, with .vet'y valuable
help from some ot the'other choirs
In town, had done « lot ot hard work
preparing for Easter and the congre¬gation "feels fully appreciated their ef¬
fort.

«". v

- The Easter services st the Metho¬
dist Church were very beautiful and ef-
r^ctiv¿. ..;re «ôarcô was artisticallydecorated with fena and white and
pucpiac lilac Presiding Elder O'Dell
ot Anderson preached » very able ser¬
mon after which the regular quarterlyconference was held.
The music hero was especially fine

too Mr. Spencer Taylor rendered s«v
eral beautiful solos on the baritone
pom and bis father played the comet.]Their muslo was very much appréciât-ed by the big congregation present.
Mr. AdgerJCobb and little daughter jof Ware Shoals spent Sunday withlair, and Mrs. D. G; Smith on River St.

Mr. and Mrs: "Ross Mitchell and
children were the guests- ot Mr. andMrs. J. N. Cox,, Sunday.

--»-

Mrs. Jessie. B. Lewis had as ber
guests for Sunday Mrs. T. C. Poôre.Ma^jjHdk.. Stringer, Miss Eva String-fer*- Miss Leda*Poore and Miss Sadie
Kirkpatrick.

'Dr. E. C. Frlerson, Mr. Lewis Seel.iMr. Henry Campbell, Miss Helen
Woodside and Miss Eliza Neville went
to Greenville io i".csr the Easter uioalte Mat thc First Baptist'cbarch thara Sun¬
day nlgtht. They took tea with Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. H. Woodside and re¬
turned to Belton after the st/vlcea
were over. . î

Messrs Charlies Morton, Silas Hor¬
ton Osle Horton god Fuller Hortonhave all bought ütw Hupmoñilcs.
MlBs Mary Gambrell, oas of Belton's

most attractive young ladies, who is
attending Schee! at Greenville Fe-
mala College is home for the Easter
holidays. She will return Wednes¬
day.

_

Mr. Smythe Gambrell is also «pend¬ing tho holidays at home. He 1« aCarolina student

Mr. Bartnore Gambrell a Furtnan
studdert it st home for the Easter.hoU-

At Methodist flhnrcl;.
A very interesting sermon waa jprea a£i thal

T. C O'Dell, of Anderson, who is pre¬siding elder of the Anderson District
A large a&cottvv. congregation was
on bend,. lnnae6mtoly after preaching«bc çh»reÎ! wsat into ooufôrôuco abdat Ute close Of the conference tho ni*.
*leas!â^e!^ ä**^ ^ht* ^t***

R*jr. Martin,-Ufe pastor of the church
asa*:, present. Soj.iay morning aiiliSO w¿s the ça*Mt*iijÂ**e%î»ït hour,but was postPööed «il afternoon In

IR.

Miss May¡
!. Fellers
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The War of

Clear Ey«, Streng Ara», Hood Health,are Beere» af Bneeesa.
t *

Thc maa with the nundi, both men¬
tal and physical is the hie businesssuccess ot tock .»..
His bodily health ts-the force be¬hind the buciooss possibilities.The bui'utfas world has no timo toHateo to, the grouch story.Sour stomach, malaria, Indigestion,coated tongue and -a hundred ether i jbodily Ills come from an out-of-order"Hràrî
Calomel weed to be considered the!,only relier. Modern, medical science'1baa provided a far milder and more *Pleasant form of liver relief in CARS-i1WELL'S LIVER-AID, a purely vege-'îtable liquid remedy. v ., j jA large bottle

, acabe had for Sb jcents at Frierson's Pharmacy, Belton, 1S.\C" where the perchas» price will he ipromptly returned in naae you wish1'lt aft*r^yirt~ JM* "¿--.^. R4)ÜIÖDY

aside for that, purpose. The business.nen of the town have expressed a wil-Toess to cooperate with the ladiesit ja safe to say that no cleanerle etty will be found in ¡South Caro-
» when the sun sets Wednesdayht. f-

xoxoxoxoxo x ox o x

o THE STANDPIPE MAN o

X 6 X o X O X O X OX O X O X

- I om --6un)/ i nave been ]awejr for. abott two weeks, and havenot been able to gather data for anynews ot special importance for you*thia time but I Just nraot to call yourattention to one fact.
While nosing around la Belton n'few days ago, it struck me that a?white way would be mighty nice forthe lev.;: ñZxé would improve the looks '

Mot-, thingo immensely. Now the la¬dles of the civic league have been]taxed to their utmost lately in theirwork for the library and I do hot'feel like calling on them to help Inthis move, but they seem to be the >
ones that have the push and vim I !that will make such à step go. iWhilethey deserve all the credit due for thelibrary effort. In which they have sue- '/ceeded, I would like for them to con-jsider at their nest meeting this white. !way plan,

h.notice that Coi. Bill Beard, made ¿famous as a bodyguard for the gov-'?ent^T during the last gubernatorial 1

canysatgn bad, decided to act as advis¬or ¡LO the President and-.bas alreadybegun making recommendations as to '

consular and other applittmenta, i. e. 1
having Ed Smith appointed beforeelection so is to keep him is u job. He(Col. Beard) dosa not realixe thatwhen he wants Smith appointed th?the has shown to the people that Smith?h)'p,xood man. But Smith «-ill need?m>^tnbas5ndorahiD tc. CBTTV ht»
through, for his farmer friends in this
state surely- will tint forget what he jhas done for them and vote- Against 1*
unen as a democrat any way, for did jbe net feet as setae kind ut officer to}1?the Bolt Mbaikc party tn this stat« injthe last Presidential election? BullMoose la not democrat. neither ls dem¬
ocrat Bull Moose.

I have heard that there is a likeli¬
hood ot a political paper being startedhere. I guess lt will start all right.but lt will not last only through tho
campaign and I understand^lhe moneywilt be put up by one candidate for

thc United States senate. I cannot
any that I approve of this action be-
çause I wanted tb aee a paper that fa
a paper hero: Not a political mud-
rlüt-ír.- pupsr tîiaî -will be a discredit
to the tbwn>and li atty of you ?ttivo
ever seen- v?Phe Scimitar'' Issued it
Greenwood during the campaign of
19î?, you will know what I am speak¬
ing Of. -This, ia mf opinion, will-hurt
th» prwapcciH oí o good newspaper jham ftiiit tnr fhat «auihn I rùunt «r^-t
prove of it. But capital ngainst labor
«*ln* In this . tn*tene» and the paper jseems to be a sure-thing.

:!>«r<ha* norn-j
Springer! ' ««- vönld &
da»dor tue place and « aSçdulowtw to!
manUon **** or two otbe« ijwhhid]like ti» tiavë ono from e!
Bilton nad ~«ritt *i«tíH}.m;i«i*^'*fS?lJahn Hörten «nd eUt>«r one of the
ísmpbeli hoy» wdtt« »isfce a uh» j
ijut.iije is nosde^a'Tight. srhare to is tbjfttBK'th* Sontra alnnx at hOlU-f.

^^^¿áa[ '^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ An^«^fioV> J'

^"'j^? "*BC^*r^
The Standpipe M*n. j,

sap7fQ'i£wTnx o.Jí^tTthTí^sit» j
Prod--trac ; ."j «*v
or other wo«^twork and fortritt*«. j
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Work
RULED FORMS

- =£-1 Orders Taken for Fine Engraving|

States Ha Position Qa th« fWi
BISHSrflHHIIHHHHës^'^BtenJ in the Race i

To Penwcracy of Sputa, Carolina:.
In becoming a. eludidate tor gov¬

ernor 1 dp, so with tho full realization
of the responsibility which I assume,
and in surnaming my platform tor
your consideration; I also cheeafullyoffer my past record, both public andprivate.

?it ls impossible, tof course, at thisstage to glv^ my platform in ita ea-irety, but I delire to étato in un»
equivocal terms what my position is
upon some of the more importantXuuestion* that aro of vital interest toithe peopte of «ie ftote.

; ^position npon \¿he educationalquestion its known wherever I amiknown, and 1 shaft continue to advo¬cate eouitsbie euoport for our higher]^^UJttsiytttóStót^.
rttalIsing force; tbafaupplies our col¬
leges and the main foundation of ourrepublican institutions. ï shall advó¬calo the feilest and. most unstintedBupport fon our common school sys-^^/with particular attention to the
-""-"îî»»«; ;oî our Hnirail schools andeducation. :.We are now'making greatimprovement* along educational Unes,but this - question ls nt transcendantinsportaaee and demands our verybaal 4*»oH.- i.Âîri-f*rrfts^;s ¿? ¿¿¿i^Z
lat our free school system so'that Uwitt offer to ^rotTtWmpa.: child in

r,B» a goodi' comninn aehiint

; l am in fave? cf tsreotiag -«oaveaient
sa#v^Vñ£srtabie tchool buildings and
--rs-~-a» al» n¿ccMmry ie« bookafree ot cost.' -^HHBm^^^?I am in favor of pas ins our, tfcttföer*» '»oth'-nwn and- women, oslarles
commensurate with tho dignity andimportance of their posliions.* always opponed compulsoryschool attendance and shat] continu*
tO do eo Wc. tai]r.u!ri nrnujj. CTCr**
necessary facility ' aa*V enlarge upon»ur imaetttujijiystemr, rather títan re-¿
wv i?f compulajon. ; Buen legislationla fundamentally wron«; besides lt isinexpedient '¡and unnecessary and
therefore unwise. >;->«.*<.;

Fer Heads.
The building of gee* and permanenthighways will add more to the value

of our property and thcwealth of our
sute than any other paWie utility.
.' Th» äffest of good roads through¬out the state would be felt in ave-v
Walk of Ufo, but such improvement«.oaU - >~._..<_l 1 ._,_. .
"-?-»? 5»|fwi., mmiHj am m
great economy to those; of our peoplewho live tn the country districts.

ill staad for the permanent fna-
fanMFjaaieat cf our highways such im¬
provement being minda under «*S¡1^government ia ^^ma«
Perming is the chief and greatest of

ail our leda atrles; in ract, ic i* tha
bedrock foundation of our économielííe. r^ahfi}? stand for a --legislative

îvwuistrallve pwicy thet-vípfl*-'iaa^iife'.'wuppwrt to all agencio*
make for the full development

Gt our agricultural interests and tor a
policy that shall tesla? alt other baal-,
Beset interr**"! BH»5 tfüd *"

Induce capital to come into the state
^. tbc purpose of deruloiring' to therollest extent our splendid, natural re-

îôKstng th
flitIna TOT

^**?'r will

Üw'lH '? ii,*»:.*.'- °

ror Govercor

Their will when expressed la .su-|Erne. Therefore., I «hail not oppose
si opik»* but will favor the pria-
le of allowing the various counties

w wtermioe this Question eb seems
proper ta them, with of - course, . e
strict observance of constitutionallimitations. ?

Opposed te Restrictions. . .

I am in favor of honest electlonc
and a strict enforcement o* our laws
against violators of tho same, hut ?
shalt oppo*e any législation either bythe democratic party or by the legisla¬ture that will deprive" the humblest
wbite democrat of bis right to vote, r"
During the 12 years that I was a

member ot our legislature I contended
and. voted for biennls! sessions. "." 1
held then and hold now that annual
sessions are not only unnecessary; but
that they aré a positivo injury to tho
best interests of the abate, tb-rr^re,
I- stand tor biennial sessions ot our'
legislature. <

I am in favor ot a 2-cent flat rate
fer - passenger t travel o'er the three

?rMjpSk lins rñiliuvdñ ûf tills »iätö ciii«
their branch lines and a 2 1-2 cent
rat« for the Independent short lines,
A weil organised, well" disciplined

state .militia is essential for the pra-t jt*?*!*"*- C-? Lite HÍ-ÜÍ*; a^id prü¿;;;' zu.-
forcement of her laws; therefore, 1
favor a sufficient appropriation by tho
stat*'far tho ocniuir niatnt«n*nc0 of
its oiüfen-äöWlery. ?. .**.?

I ah&U ü4»w»lc, on S always have,liberal support for our ex-Confederate

, I tit tnh tho general prlnciple*^Lworking convicta upon tba highways
of the county in which they are con¬
victed ls a wiso one and therefore fa¬
vor it, but I ant unalterably opposed
to working white and negro convicts
together or forcingtermS-nf ?< social
equality In the caáip or stockade.

I shall .stand for a strict enforce*
ment^of the law with fairness to all
our people ana 'Hmhoux parijaircy io
any. 1 believe, however, that"Justice,
should be tempered with mercy.

I shall stand for an oconomicsl ad-
mlniptratton of onr state government
witto tt tibtrrsfl, a proper «regard, "or
the protection and development of the
various interests ef the otate. . ^
A reckless "expenditure of the publie

fundn ia a crime, and I shall oppoaffall exlravastaat áotrrnnrtatiom for
rhataverpurpoae taer^ma^.St^^'nf vru'ifir ûf í«í»r itatS 5T*S MtCuVJf
to Heavily burdoaed by taxation and

.. shalt bo my purpose not only to pre¬
vent en Increase ot that bmden, hut to
reduce--IL? ''?" . ' ''

' I shall advocate a complete revision
and readjustment. of the tax law« ot
thc state and adoption j>f a system ot
assessment that will make all proper¬
ty beor Ita badest and just propor*.
tf^tt of the hardens ot tarnation. ....*
system, oS taxât-loo c*o not be Just thal
dr>es not agach every maa oí froperty
en nally.

I believe ta keeping .separate the
thre* cd-ordiexte Branches of the gov¬
ernment : they «re God-ordained sad
ecastittîtien- made and 1 shall so Jfö*-
»:rd Üjcm.

(Ii 1 am elotwd^ «oWraor of the
st ate 1 shall endeavor wRh all tâ» awl*
«.f. and strength at ray command to
kuftp la constant touch with the work-

»lair endeavor ts*inform myself in
rsgar ate- oe» ^patrtí!» aBalr* as to -in¬
telligently reromman* to thc law¬
making powsr of the state *«0fe»Vin**» <»>»*- ?»»?*» <*a*SWlS wwii «ail tty*

.!» oi tfc* hour demand.
?.>«»» tn» «OAA ror governor-ii

ir- my pappose to mitha the isWafe* plain
ani»-*¿\.tfce yolst. . twill sff-1trfoi*«j*people anea a »I^Wiî!^S££of whieu shan stand tor^what t atawfe
to bs the ps<»t*'aljgec4/aa^Jíoer the
development and upbuilding nt our
state la «di bar interests, will -go
before "theta with she arra aetenn»ne-
tlon tM* i? i am-agate*ouveruor of the «fait,-mam*-

Fi7*" :m }i %\ .« .».£.
vooooooo oo o o o o o o o

h MEXSCÁíi WAR ÑÉWS o

POOQPOUOOO O O DOS O U|v

fBy Associated Pres") i) J
Vera Grus, April- 18/-Tho batted j*

Staten; battleship ¡ Minnesota left hore J
for Tar.)pico today well loaded with
sunnites.

.i

Trsrspert Beady.
New Orleans, La., April 13.-Har

coaling, completed, and ,witl& a fall
crew on board, the. United States
transport Hancock was standing by
here late tonight, her original orders
to proceed td -Tampico having been
cao*"*':!'^ today by instruction to
await arther dispatches from Wash¬
ington.
Early tonight the hospital sb ip So¬

lace, which wa« expected to sucetu-
pany-Ute Hancock tu Mexican waters,
sailed for Tampico,

Juaret, Mexico. Apr!* t8.-*No htfo'r-
matlon waa received here today of the
MéhUng reported hs ito to 'progress
Bast of Torreón.at &M»-Pedro and
parras, and posulbîy VIeaca. i
Great- ihtexeift ^was martiresled la

***^Ç»W!*!^eÂ-*î"S-ÇtSO sim ibero waa
much speculation a» te the outcome
of the American demand for an apo¬
logy and salute to the flag.

: .

w u « o o oe «poe op o e.««otf

,0 TOWS SLOGANS «

oooooooooo o oooooooo

Town ¡slogans have come strongly
iiito vogue lu tu« ¡est two or tbtss
years,-and neartr every town that ha«
adopted one made it a point to publiait
lt hfpoae or more electric signs prom*
inently placed where tho travelers con
see thfcm, generally near the princi¬
pal railroad station. Here are a few?
| mentowa, Fa.-"Dwell here «nd
prosper.' .

.

Anderson, a C.-"Anderson is My
Tova."
.Autoría, III. - "Auorrs, City of

Lights." .

Birmingham, Ala.--"Trade hi Bir¬
mingham."
. Hrîstoî, Tenii-Vï._"Bristol Pech-
That's Bristoi.''
*'M*>one. Ia. - "Try Boone, Youl!
Canton, 0>--''Welcome.".

> *3e*er. Rapid», Jai.-."Cedar tiaplds
¡Suite sie; It will You

" Dayton. O-"(lm»:,i-. RH»Star TW.
ton."' ~"

Durbnni, N." Cv-"Durham. Renowned
the World Around." : r

Barton, Pa,-"«¡ty ot li^ureaf^i;
?Bscabani, Mich.- "Kscabana Ec-

pourates Enterprise*"
rrt' -Worth. Tox.-"lt Railroads-
Mnnueaetming caniir

Galveston. Te«.-"Tb* Twasaro Is¬
land of América-Growing Greater«
Grand," eic.
Jackson, Miss.-"8hare Jackson's »

Opportunities'." \\
bassaillon. O.-"Masaillon Invites Itt' 1

dttstriea."
j Marshalltown. Is.^'ManbaIltowft,
Come Agslu." jM^akoges. Okla. - "Welcome to
?Mnaksge*v*?'<i' ??? vs >:..-rNest Orisons, La-"New Orleans- \\Ithe Gateway tb aha Panama Canal.*- i,KSWahvilie, Tenn.-"Nashville Offers I
Opportun tty." ji Plttfihursh. Pa.»-"PIti*l«*«*. tt-v-1

[motos Freers**I Beehaeter, N. Y,-"Here .Qualitypomtnatee." ,{Totede, O.-"You .Wilt Dp Better la

I «Trbiidad, Colo.-M*t*Hnld*'i. T'.u i\[Townie Tie To.» ,
Warren, '0.--,rCi»-. oj opporiftaity.*- {1Bantam, s; e^Watcá Seaton."
-W*m The Hhtctrfe©tty- Mngazine.

! - Mr. m$&¿* .rVseani. .. \\I Boston. Aprtl». ig.~The Cuadral rof U
[Former Goferae? athen ». Beeper waa jh*Id; in King*« Chapei et .noon tuday.
j At th« eoaettesten or th* service the 1

dale. Mr. Draper'teeae-tttwu, whert \%a' second service was held. a

aurimer» 0¿e3.
WitHôut GenfMsmfè

i»», "j-HM'I
OijKolDlng, N.Y.. April 13,-~,The

our: guumea. convicted of the murder

;rlc chair at bins Bisa Iriso» at
ho break of dawn thia. Easter Monday,
norning the fotti* who; dfcd\
'rank Seldenshaer <"Wbltey"Lewl«,*><
oadd the only BUAaiAent, Bvcn be did
lot Baily assert bis ionocencej
"Genttemett," he mumbled as they

itrannad ïtfam t» lk» ..I,,. I.. " X ^1j ¿
?hot st Roaenthal. The

'

men who
.ld I did wan perjurer*. For tbe sake
>î rustic«, «asfatttet,I any I did not,
fbe wítneof etanahíh-J'
"Whitey," did not finish the soat-r

ince. TÇfte «trange harneßs had bean
adjusted »nd the chtrént throw his
»dy forward In the ebalr. He had
usent to- say Jhat-SUW*h»b, a watter
ind a witness at the murder trial, bad
lsd; bub death uttervened.
Seldsnahner wea the second to die.

'Dago Frank- (Frank' Clrocoflci, carno
Irst. "Qyp the'Eioo'd" (Hany, Horo-
tfits) waa. tbiri, nnf "Lefty Louie*
Louis Rotttnborg). le*t
Itt forty rainal aa. dat - all: roar were

iGspatchod. ThU tim« would have been
ihortened had if not been for the o vet*,
srowdlog ot newspaper reporters,
fhclr numbars neosaalUued a shifting
ti wiUteases for oair-h eaocutiou
i Thara: wa» no outward incident
hroughout the procedure. All walked
lultely ter the chair,! and only their
making knees and the- sickly green
nOJar o* their:»aces attested that tba
e=r;^=rh;;. ol uttsi'a Wj»n Uyon ÚÉBIM,' .>>
. "O." God, I meet nay God!'' gasped
he Italian. the, etuis ei^ctrieisai

?»TW doctors said' Cifoflci hod made
lute -TBsiBUacK tn the 'electric cur-,
ant w iich orsglstsrad- »8» volts and
«tween. 0 and 10 ampere*. fji tho
our, ho died the easitrat. Ho had iu-
sj|PP:'mak1og a sthterdorit, but his
ucntal processes bad failed him.

Vlorbid ThmiBandfi

irisan today sere brought / back to
bis city. That of "Wbtte? Lewis"
leidensbner was given Immédiato bur-
i! is « í«>ag Island'cemetery. 5mo-
lonaí- thousand* followed ithe= ender-
akara to th« wllllaxaburg bridge, over
vhloh tho hearse ead aU carriages«shed pn the way rn the grave.
Where !"Oyo the blood" Horowitz i«*

lead. In tbe hom* ut « Hartem ebaroh
rz^t^s, ?=Üs^Äis?Tes ww.
u-sveot .psophK fr ând
lewlnjg the body: Tbe ssxtbn resort-
id to-s ruse te get' rid-of tba'1 crowd,
le bad a hearse* bspb uv to tin too*
ind "-to it a >tltn Waa placedmd driven'away. Many wsr* deceived
ind toft.
The police ostlx^ated that ten thoue-

kCd »> rrsediskjrter«d tho body of "Dago,""rank ' i"*irv».\;» it s, î'rcffïi :«s«gcí^ííí-
r's pi*ce, passing- by tbs casket for
mr* thsnsifc heursi "IrrrfUTfi miittrttr
vho waa «t Sing Sing during1 har ijts¿¿
sst honrs, wis prostrated at ker
tome tonight.

**. '-it* «rani .r, nij..iit^-« i.rjttirv ;
Whee WAI eevsraam !««*t

Washington, AprU 3S.-Tho suor*ra#»
curt totsay aasisned the boundary line
tetweer North Carolina arid Tennoasee.
or argument on Oetobc.

WAS IK m* aklLTM
Lause off Befalls ef Jtap^rtant Ofiïr^ai

roam of a-
»day . .. H$
i tiefcom
¡va* led
ipoUdene:
I* ^whrtfe bsd eouihbablty

ft-.*»
tutea


